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SECTION A COMPOSITION Is a Test of Spoken English

Necessary?A test of spoken English will be included as a component

of the College English Test. Many people express their support for

the test. In the first place, with the deepening of reform and wider

opening to the outside world, face-to-face talks with foreigners are

becoming more and more frequent, so our society needs people who

possess the ability to speak fluent English. In the second place,

people who can speak English fluently will have a better chance of

obtaining a better job. Therefore, such a test is really necessary.

However, some people hold an opposite view. They consider it

unnecessary to adopt the test. There are two reasons for this. One is

that even if a person speaks fluent English, he may not find a

satisfactory job, for opportunity, in some cases, is more important.

The other is that spoken English does not play any role in many

people’s jobs. As for me, I am undoubtedly for the test because

college students will benefit endlessly in their future career if they can

speak fluent English. I am determined to improve my spoken English

through various means. And no doubt it will do megood.SECTION

B NOTE-WRITINGDear Mrs. Watson, I want to thank you for the

lovely time I had at your house. It was one of the best times I ever

had. I enjoyed the movies so much. and I just loved the buffet supper

in the garden. I hope you will let Anita come and spend a weekend



with us soon. Mother and Dad send best regards. Sincerely yours,

Patsy PART Ⅲ LISTENING COMPREHENSIONSECTION A

STATEMENT 1. 答案 A【试题分析】本题考查对动词短语的

理解。【关键词语】 looking forward to,coming up.【详细解答

】 look forward to 意为“期望、期待”。听清该关键词语便可

判定A为正确选项。2. 答案 C【试题分析】本题考查对重点的

把握。【关键词语】 but,get over,shyness.【详细解答】注意转

折连词but之后内容往往是说话者的重点。get over意为“克服

”。听清了以上关键词语便不难判断C为正确选项。3. 答案 B

【试题分析】本题考查对关键词的理解。【关键词语】

second-hand【详细解答】 second-hand意为“旧的，用过的，

曾属于他人的”。听清了该关键词便可判定B为正确选项。4. 

答案 C【试题分析】本题为细节题。【关键词语】 often,a year

old,six or seven years.【详细解答】该陈述讲到蚂蚁的一般寿命

为一年，有的也可以活六七年。因而C为正确选项。5. 答案 D

【试题分析】本题考查比较级。【关键词语】 more

expensive,except Hongkong and Beijing.【详细解答】听清上述

关键词语便可判断D为正确选项。6. 答案 D【试题分析】本题

为是非题。【关键词语】 don’t care for,only evening.【详细解

答】本题可采用排除法。7. 答案 A【试题分析】本题考查对

固定短语的理解。【关键词语】 interested in,buying。【详细

解答】听清了上述关键词语便不难判定A为正确选项。8. 答案

C【试题分析】本题考查对时间的捕捉能力。【关键词语】

the coming Tuesday【详细解答】听清了上述关键词不难判定C
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